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!r Lrle uovernmentrs recenL policy of
rercrganlsation, the uI 

""cr-,-L adminlstr€tive

focar point ro" onu"rol' 
la shahar has been recognlsed as the

cases this invorves ar., 
''ntt at the upazlla fevel' ,n most

rihlch in turn w111 ""rriiiT-t** 
of administra tive respons ibil-i tv '

infras tructure un*r"""t"" 
an upgrq'iing or social' economlc andprovlsion in the urban area.

For these reasons the Cc
preparing u.ban landuse 

)verrnent is embarking on a

at the earriest opportu-r 
s ror a nuober t, *ri. ;;;.:.tt

of these urban areas 
"o 

tt'' to provide for the orr

ment in urban services mthat 
covernme'-'t u"o o"'*''terf 

y development

an.r cos.-effectiru ronrr"r' 
subsequently o" rrra-nr""j";:; rr",rrJ;

be extensively u*oauo ao' 
-Jt is envis'rged that consrtf bants wlfl

in thls important underta 
asslst the urban Deveropment Directorate

ol urban Development 1r, t 
g" with this end 1n vler

'ECH 
coNsuLTANls LTD. as :e-Minist'v 

or t{orks ,.,t";;.rt:;":t;;::t-

landusq plan for Rowmari 

I consultant for the pl'epara tion oflpazila Shahar of l{urlgr:am zita.
This report is the "Report
for Rowmarl upaz'a shahar-rrr, 

of the prepalqlipr.

report (d*ft randuse pran 
of ,(ur1*ra m z11a' This 

"f 

randuse Pfan

Lrentloned 1n the rerns or I 
report) coverinu t.. tnl ;l:.::J*"

leference (TOR) for consul tancy servlces-



CT{APTER - I]

TIJII UPA Z ILA IN I tij ZltA COliTljxT

Locir t.ion and

ss.cf{'!-qis4_.!gc,lJ]s_:

Rowma ri upazila belongs to (uriEr.ja zt-l:. lt l1_.s be1_ween

lati l-udes 2Jo-27' to 250-rrir' 11".ar. ..::: lc::;1 .,url -. 890_44t
to 890-93r East" The upazila 1s si-r.,::i ?a th- extreme
north of Bangfad,.shc It is bcund.C c,. ,li:ru:- 'D"zil2 on
the north, Chilrna.i ilp::z1l; c4 :h. ;ies:, ;ta Jib-.u. up:zila
on the south and Inclirin ter-.itcrj, oi l,iegh?1aya on the Last"
The physlcal area of the upazlfa is 197"52 s1.kn (76 sq.miles)
It cons.ists of 5 unlons il.rvlng population over 114664.
The Project area is shotvn in locatlon l,lap No. j.

2.1.2 Phys ic:ll Ch:rr.rcteris tics

2"1

2"1 .1

Top oqr€ Dhv

The upa 211.1 1s

topogmphy has

Clinr'1te - The climate cf the
\,1th hot-ive t sumlne rs an.l cool
temperature ran8es frcm 17. 40

Asgps t" ?hr: .1v.rage I-ainf.lll

floodpl.rin area of Brahm.rputrr river. the
gentle sfope from l{o.th to South.

a

a rea 1s rnonsoon sub-taopical
-in wlni,er.s. The rncan monLhly

c 1n January Lo 29"2os 1n

15 aboul 215 cm annurl1y.



Flood situet_ion - BrahmaputF rlver flooding the Upazila
frcm the uestern slde by overtopping its left bank and

through the spi1l channels Sonabhari and Halhatia. there
is no existlng definite ffood control, drainage and

irrigation scheme .in this area. Some m_inor development of
flood dyke have been carried out. These are flood ernbank_

ment frlm Kauniarchar to Shiperdargi via Sonabhari Mukh.

It 1s inadequa te in height and section. F,lood protection is
absolutely necessary as the flood water cause to monsoon

crops, loss of properties and disrupt conmun.ications, ham_

pering normal llfe. Th.is upazila efongated in shape 1n the
North-south direction and ls border€d by the Brahnaputta

rlver on the west and Jinijlrcm river on the east and normallv
does not have maJor d]1rlnage problem.
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2"2

2"2.j

Popula tion .r ncl Settlement IJisirlbution;

[illfL tr, n , o ,

Nurlgram zila conslst of 9 upazlfas, ?2 unians, 585mouzas vilfages, sp.eading over an area of gJ9 sq.ni-les.The popuf,r tlon of th1.5 211
64.15a5 ro"re ancl 624840r"ro 

*" 1266t125 1n 19ai of which

popirration was 15o9 o".,"or_ru'u' 

The overall density of

statrstics of l(urigr.m ,r, ' 
s'l'rn-ile' Populttlon

ln the fo,rrol{ing Tabfe-1. 
I and its upazi'la are provi'led

TABI-E -1
Popula tlon Si,3tlstic$ of K,

----- 
urlgram ziLtr an'l ltii upazl]as-iggi

Pop ula ti on
19A1 Ave ra gesize oI

ho usehol

-rl-
I Dens i ty
I Per sq.

l(urig ra m

Bhurangama r1
Chilma r1
U l ipur
FLrlba ri
Na ges\^/a rl
Rowma rX
Cha r-Ra jibpur
Ih j? rha t

107

B9

91

177

6J
'1 't 7

76
44

75

17529a
149196

B9O9B

34497,
101239
2 )57 44
11 4664

54211

3a64a
27094
1 65A3
62 2a2
1 9302
41503
191t!1

AB]B

5,5
5"4
5"5
5.1
5"7
6"0
6"1

1 6)a
1676

979
1 651
1 618
1 /+64

1 5O9

1232

Area in
sq. m11e Household

Xurigr€rr] Zlla Bl9 1266425 2 253 a) 5.6 1509
Source : B&i - li1onu S1,tisLics _ 19BJ
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It is observed from the table that popufation dlstrlbutlonis not even kithln the zi1a. population density is the highesttn Lhe BhL r.a ']g,,]m: ri rpazila but population density is the lowestin the Chai,-RaJlbpur uprzifa. As such Cha r*li];15r,]" upazlla hasless u.ban development.

2.2.2 !{i th.in the Upazila:

Rovna ri upazlla occuples a physical area of 76 seuars ,11a.includlng r.lver area an.l has a pcpulation of 1_l4664.rccording
to the population Ccnsus, 1981 . The density oi.popul.tion is1509 persons per squa.e m

m'e for Banglaclesho ,a ,'"" 
u*n""t 1566 persons per square

1n Kurigmm 211a. out o, 
" o'" of the thickfy populated upazlla
the tolal popufatlon 5Tj6B are r,' :fesand the rest 57296 tenalet

households and the averap: ":::"":Ti::^:: ::t;jl'r'::,.,"ag in. L !"8 p, r'sons .or Brnol rdesh"

?he populatlon of this upazlfa ln l9B1 census increasecl by18"21% over 1974 against 2

increase of population ,r, 
'"u* for Bang136ss5o Again the
1981 over 1961 vas 55.20t/aaga_inst 71 "22% for_ Bangladesh. lrccordlng to 19Bl census thls\rpazlfa comprlses 5 u1.ions, 29 mouzas.
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TABLE-2

l{ousehold, population by sex 3n.i .iensity ol kownari Up;rz11a_19g1

Populntron 19Br
I
I
I

emal e Density per sq.
Irlile

19141 57368 57 296 114664 10C.13 6.0 t509

AverP-ee stze
of household

Source: Thana Statistacs _ f9g3(BBS).

TABLs_3

Unionwise !opulation Sta.bi stj-c s
Area
in

of Il o vlrn,rr.i uprlzila _ lg8l
Union

Bondarber

Dantbhanga

Jedurchar

Ilownari

Soulmari

Rovwrari
upazila

acres
,ensity pcr
itcr e

2, L6

2,20

2.2L

2.85

2.49

2" 34

r4679

106r4

8o7o

8992

5920

48879

4997

410L

3246

4 311

2506

1918r-

6.36

5.69

5.89

5.9)-

5 "88

5.97

3L,777

2l , 3lo
19 ,13r
25,602

L4,724

L,L4,664

lI ous ehold Popul at i on verage
€ize of
househof.l

Source: BBS, Bangladesh population Census _ I9g1

Secondary cources of infol
ol population both for ,n:t"ttot 

rlo not provide anv da.ta on ni€:ration
generar sltuation p"ur"ili 

zila ELnd the upazifa. consj.dering the

assurned that some of *a"t'* 
in the cou4try it can be re'j*orrab..y

population of Kurigrirn zila migrated to the



2.2.4

2.3.r

B

urba.n arens of this zi'l x or otlr{,ra zilrs rrn,l a-imr,1 i norcenbage
also migrl1nt from rLrraL itre:ls of tris upazila to the upazila
sh a-h ar.

According to the socio-econonic survey wlthin tho pl,anning
areas of Rowrnarj. upazila shahar, it is found that out of 1OO

households only 13 families or: L3/o of the tolat househotds
have been in migJated within last lO years. fhe cause of
mj-gration a-re business strrdy and employBent. Out of 690 sample
population,only J2 peopl-e thnt is 4.64 percent of the s"_,0p1e

population have been mlgrated oui during fast 1O years. Ihe
causes of out ruigration are business, service a-l1d study.

Settlement Di stributioEi

The speciel- aspects of the Roy,,nari upazila is its location, the
rnighty Br.ahmaputra River flows throu€r,h the western siile of the
upazi.l:1 from north to south. Again a district council road
passi-ng through this upazil-. from not,th to south. As a result,
most of the settlementE are deyeloped e_1ong the banks ot. this
river a'rld along this main road in linear way. Out of this
riYer-ba.r'[( and main rord nost of the areas are Iow lying and
ch..rr areas and not elritable for humal eettlomcnt development.

Economic perforrnance and Transport fiink,r

Po1?ula_tion

in 1g8I and

lO years plus in Kurigr€m zila
3BJ2O4 persons rvere engagecl in

vras 831714 persons

earning a.ctivlties,

Unal er em
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which was on1y 45.95Sot the population 10 yerrs plun. The

situation in Rowmaxi- upazila is about the s.rme. Out of 72r118
population 10 yes-rs plus only JJ02l p.rsons were engaged in
various earning actj.vities in 1981, which was ol.rLy 46.OOfr of
tlte population 10 years plus. 'Ihe detail pictures about the

emploJr0rent situatio4 are give!1 in the following Tab1e-4.

IABIE-4

Labourforce and &nploydrent Situation - 1981

Updzil.a/ZiLa. 'tab ourforc e
as / of popn.
10 years plus

PoDulation 10 y ea.rs plus Irrlbourforc e
Yrs. pIuE

Ro$mari
upazj-la

^urlgran zlla

46.OC

45"96

33C 21

383204

36248 3 5870

418509 4L52O5

7 2,118

Br3lr714

Source: BBS - Thana Statistics - 19gi

The under emlloJnnent situa.tion is largely contributed by the
fact th..|t Eajority of the femaLe work for.ce were not engaged

in arly income generating activities"

Necessary information of income

households in I{urigram zila r].nd

ava.ilztbl e from seconalary source"

(Rangpur zila statistics - 1983)

expenditul'e pattern of the
Roy,mari upa.zila are not

H o\'rever, a.s BBS pub.Lication

shows that p"" c.-nito. inco"ou
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of o1d Rangpu. zil3 was a(ny 1k"1952/_ against the natlonal
ilve.ilgr) ()f '1k,2015/- 1n .i98t. Tho sl tu,rtion in thr. pl.rnning
area for Ro,,'m:r 11 ,rpa.iru shahar can be descrlbed from the
datl coflectcd durlng socio-econornic survey, 1988.

f rLB,Lll - 5

Annual Inccrne Level of !louseholds of Ro,,xnari S[air1r

Anni-r:1 Income(rk.) I o, oI hcus ch ol 1'o t;1 P e rcen ta Eeoni-.g11o

Upto 2OOO

2ooo-5ooo

5000 -10000

1 0000-15000

15OOO and mo re

16

1B

10

6

I

6

'10

7

5

1

a

2

2

1

26

J6

19

11

6

26"aa

16"oo

19. oo

1J"ao

6. oo

Total 54 29 17 100 loo"00

Sour co : Fiel d - urvoy, 198-

1t,ts obscrne.l from th(. Latrle ttr.! L ;rf.6u1 ,-r"UU perccnt of l,li Fi

total household earn less than Tk.5OOO/_ per ye:nr" About i7
percent famllies harvc incone from .ifjricul lure and nonilgricuf_
tural sources. Mo.t of Lhc household dc not have any savin8 and
rest were not sponteneous abouL. their saiving" .o quEntlta tive
data regqrds siavlng h.lve bcen dropped. Lven though th€re is
no dellned line 1or pt,opcrt!/ levef, lt c:rn etlsily be s.rid
that 6s51 of the househotds wer€ under sev_6re financial pressure
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consi.ierlng thc gen(]ial .jocio-eccnomic.lf condition of the
countryo

lgri.u)lur'. n,l l.onJ.ft L.,rt .r.rrc:

l(urlgmm is bas joaf ly an agrlcu.l tura.L arFa, Br-rt it iE .riso
one or m.ny zilas of the country which can not prcduce enough
food grain for. its population, C\rt of the total area 5J6li9
acres of Kurigr.rm zifa only 157a58 acres !,ere unrler cultilatlon
ln 1941-42" Th-. lntensity of cropplng (iBr"02) ls higher than
Bangladesh figure of 156.0O. Only 9.50 percent of net cropped
srea that was under vjrious rlcins of 1.r_ig.r t,i.rn in 19e6_61"

fn the non-a gri cul tura l sector, there was no modet-n industriaf
establishment of slgnificant na ture 1n Kurlgram zil.r. About
161) (1982) cottage industries (maln1y weavinEe pottery, handl_
crafts, v/o od fur.nlture etc.) are avaifable Lhi5 zila,

Ilo^mrrri upazila is a.lso bi.rsicitlly a ty!1c:]1 agricultural area.
But shorlage In food pr.oduction rva s 15OO tons 1n the year 19A1 -AZ"
Otrt of the tol,al area af 4BAT9 acr,os only )J704 ac165 ,,1u""

under cuf ti\.zr tion irr 1981-82. The lniensity of croppang is
196.95 1n Ilo\.mari upazlla which is much higher than Kurigram
(185.02) zila but lower 16sn Bang_l..rdesh (151"86)"

Formal n94 -qgyicul ture sector ls insignificant in thl.s upaz-ila"
There are about 452 (1gg2) cottaSe In.lustries (ra1n1y weay14g,
pottery, handic]1lfts, rrood furniture etc.) availabfe jn this
upazifa" The following lable Land utillzation ch.rr.act{.rict.c-
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of ltowmarl upazila, Kurlgram z.i1a an.l Bangl.adesh are provided.

TABLII-6

land U t11iza tion Characteristics, 19a1-a2

to ta1 Area
ln acre

Crppped Intens
of cro'

Area

5647 21419

91250 22Aa66

Tripl e

461a 1J7o4

37742 357058

S ingl e Double

Ro\fita ri
Kurlgram

48879

516479

4144

21021

66179

66060a

in

196.95

1a5.o2

Current
Fof l ow

_To ta 1_ Crcpped
Net i Net Cross

Bangla desh35308000 1150000 1146400 Bo7@@o 6nocx) z1212xn J2637 txJo 1r1"a6

2.1.4

Source: BBSr Thana Statistics - 19Al

Tronsporla tlon Linlc se I

Re!,/r&3 rt upazlla 1s practicafly cu L-off from the zila shahar

KurjArem ^n.i othrr adJ cenrbJp,tri r{rz L";"1-I.i',h" iJSLJ;8i:*.
tation netvork 1n this upazlla is very poor" Thls Upazlfa
Shahar j.s connecteci wlth most of the r[ion pa rish.rds by Kutcha

mad. The basic means of transports available in thj.s upazlla
are country boats, rickshaws and bullock-costs, country boats
play a v1ta1 role in comnunica tion both of the ra ir.!y season

and dry season. There 1s no pucca road ln thls upazlla. There
are '15 oiles seml-pucca road and 75O m11es Kutcha road 1n this
upa z IIa o
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TAiSLE - 7

pucca, Seml pucca .1nd Kutcha

Upaza].a/Z lla

Ro wrp rl
Kurigram
upa zlIa

l\cca
rcad 1n

rn i-l e

42

Length of road -'l 982

Kutcha lDad
ln mil p

7ra

laE)14

15

p ucca
road in
m11e

2.4

2.4.1

Source: BBS , Thana Statistics-1gAl

So ciat In frastruc ture:

Ma rke t/Cr)mme rce :

In the tabfe below the nunber of tlats, bazars, banks branches
and co{Omercial hofdj.ngs in Kurigrom zila and Rowmarl upazila
are provlded, so as to ldentify their relative positlon 1n

terms of commerclal infr€ s tructure.

TABLE.B

Comnerclal Infrastructure of Xurlgr€m zlla and Rowm.1rlupaz11a, 1981

HaLs lD.,lly Baz:r I Governrnent offi.es Br"a nches

Ro!vrn r1

Kurigram

10

1A2

2A

262

2

37

1

10

Source: BBS, Thana Statistjcs, 19g1
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1tt

From the .bovc lnhle 1i: i:r ob:r.ivF.j th.t llov/m. ri uprzit- h.r<

no 1. li1r shrlr.e of col,lDr.aci.ri 1n1illi1,r,r]cLurcrr 1n r.e,1ii tLorl 1,

the 211a. Comnercial activlties are ..rainly pcrfoflned through

hats and bazars. Agricultllre comntodlties and housrehol.j€ i1_ems

are major tmding commodj.tles" But facilitles anC provisions

ln thc hats, bazars and very pooro

llduca tion I

The situatlon 1s trelng analysed by providlng number of
educatlonal lnstltutlons and 11ter.acy r€te for both Kurigram
z1la and RowrrE rl upazi1.,

T/i ALir-9

EducatiorEl faclliti.es ln Kurlgram zila and Ro mari upaziIa,1982
t{i u ca tiona I
In6 tltutlon

1o\/m',r rt il tlil2I ta
N% Yop o/

Ins tltu lrioh
-Nc-l-fi ud€n t oP.

Ins tltution

16

6

6944

1675

2z1o

250

11 11

31A5

'r9110

1Cl+1

114664

22911

541

147

110

7

121

)6€,8

26575

22 3a

1'n 1

21A36

234A

11A15

11512

1ao917

10466

1.1 0

1

5

.--l-_
P" S chool

Cono S lkhya
Kendr€

Cof l ege

Ma d ra sha

Source: BBS, Thana S ta ti s tlcs, 19aJ
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Aprrt from varlous statistlcs, the table indicates that
number of populatlon served by a prlma ry school and secondary

school 1s not saroe for both upazlla and zj.fa. Education

facllltLes .rre very poor ln the Rowma rl upazilao

2" 4.1 tieal th If1cIIlty:
aild

Relatlve position of Kurigram zlla/Rownra rl upazila 1n terns

ol health facilltles 1s belng analysed by the lnforma tlon
provided j.n the folfowing table:

1'A ELE ,] 
O

Hea:lth Facili.ty St tistics of Kurlgr€m zila and Rowmar1
Upa z i1.r - 1981

E-ofTIE-

Upazila Heat thComplex 1

Bed 10

Cha ritable
Dlspensary J

Other H ea fth
Centre 1

Qual l fiedLloctor 5

E1rL1ly Plannlng
C11nlc 1

1 14€6 4

11466

1A221

1A221

22911

18221

6

25

21 1071

5a617

4A70a

180918

5945

27511

26

7

213

46

Source: BESr Thana Staticitlcs, 19Ul
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Compared wl t-h thc 211a, Rownra 11 upazil:r has very poor
healt-h facillties. Most s triking one there is only one
doctor for. 229J1 nunbe r of populatlon in tic upazila,
while zila figure is 5945. Thete is no patient care
J."rc1Iity 1n the upazila compl ex of Howm.rrio

2"4"4 Urban Services an(L U tilltles:
Some of the lmporiant urban servlces and utlllties that
av.iilablc in l(urlf,ram zila and Rownilri upazlla are
p.esented 1n the table rat fo]lolrs

Compared to Kurl[ra!m zi13 shahar, Howm.I rl
rmderdeveloped upazlla shaharo Hardly any
facility exlsts tn the ilowmarl upazil_a"

TA I't,E-1 1

U rban

1s extrernel y

re crea ti onal

Kurl
Services a n.l Utll _i tv
?m zlla and Rowma ri-

S ta tis .cs of
vDazlTa.1 2

6

71

B

14)77

32

9

262

2

14

Cinena Hall
Pos t Offl.p
I'elegrqph 0fflce 1

I\rbewell for
drinklng water i2OO
Vl1lage with
E1e c tricl ty
Dak Br€tow/
Hest House 1

Other Govt"
office 2a
Public Library -
Reglstered
Club ,

F"a c

a 1/t3t)
11ta664

96

114664

5713

3g)21

211O7O

17A)7
15A1O1

BA

14a31

481)
6)1212

172t!B

Source: BBSr Thana Stat-istlcs r 19BJ
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-qg_LS]!!_ lrSL:f.]-g Dm.rrt t. Jrr.olEj Lrj :

ln the financial ye.rr iga8-89 total dev,.lopment frmd available
to Rownrari Upazlla parlshad ls Taka J2,OO,AOO/- only. Th.
Parishad has identifled the sectorwise alfocation of this
fund ,ol lo!/.ing the guldeflnes provlded by the plannina:
Commission. But till the .iate of writing th_is report(Decembc,r,
'1988) the parishad has not identlfled the projects tney are
going to lmplement ln dllferent sectcrs .iuring thls per_iodc
In the absence of development projects jn diflerent sectors
the Conslrl te-nt feels that sector},ise allocation of ftlr)ds
wll-l sorve the purpose of thls report"

2"6 Identifica tion of ttre }iierarch S.'Ltlcrnent ln the Up, zila !

Hiererchy of settlement rlepends on many varlableso An attempt
ls made to determj.ne the hlerarchy of settlements ,rithin the
upazila as a vhole based on population, economic activity,
social inlras tructure provlslon wlth available serflce and
faclfities, transport 11nl{ and other related characterlsticso
Mouza has been considered as the unit or centre to determi.ne
the hlerarchy of settlenerits, rn determinjng the hlerarchy of
settlement, the weightage method has been applied" lji fj.erent
weights have been given for various rf]nges of popufation,
econonlc' soclaf, transport and other services ir respect of
thelr degree of importance, extent of services rendered and
impa ct produced on the development of the upazifa" Thls ls
shovn in the Table_1f. The total i{eigh.lage obtained J.or each
mouza have been citlculated and ranked in fou. categori-.s" The
mnk a ccordinp., to welghtlSe obLzrined is shown ln Tabfe_12.
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I',Alll.u-12

Categor

Ao Populatlon rangc
Wei hta pe

Upto l OOU

l OOl -2OoO

2 OOI -J OoO

lool -4ooo
4OO1-5999

5OO1-600O

600 1-7ooo

7OO1-ao0o

BOOl -9OOO

900.1-1OOOO

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

B

9

10

B. Any

Any

D"

c"
'1 . tiigh School; 2. Hatsi lo post Offi.e
4" E1e ctrl city.
Any one of:
).. P:z',ri.2..H-at th Cenrre; J"_ MDC Otfi^.;4" Ernk; 5. poli,r ouc posti 6" Ioo.j Codowrl
Any one of:
l. Hospital;2. Colleso: lu. y.;,: 

1 I 
. -6."pr I,i' bl "i"i:r;;lj"E,:ff j: :,,6 Icl qr m ('rrL.c; fr. l.i_r".fr-C.:'i"-' ' -

one of :

Prlmary schooll 2" Moseue; l. Tubewefl I
one of!

4

2
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1"{ ill.E - 11

Ilier! r'chy Accordlnfl f. 'r!.-'lAhtageIi:: rtk inf of
0bt:t incd

To 1a1 welghtage obta ined Bank in hi P ra rchy

Jo and

20 to

1O to

9 and

3 bcve

29

19

be 1o!i

I
1I

IIl
1V

Accordlng to th. aforesaid method the mouzas obtrinlng the

hlfihest and trj.gJlfr:rt r1]t r)K wi th weltjhliriic ob lAinerl 1s shot/n 1n

the following tatrle:

]',/iBt-j. - 1lr

Ist and 2nd category ol mouzas in the hiercrchy of settlement

Name of Mouza Name of Unlon

Ilown:t r1
Chuliar Char
Boal ma rl
Jadur Cla r
Kazal Ka 1a

I\,lfil r Cha r
Saulma rI
Jhagfilr Cha r
Kharn Ja nma ro

Rowma rl
R.)v/ma rl
Soulm:i ll
Jadur Cha r
Da ntbhanga
Bo nd.r rb e r
Sa ulmr 11
lhntbhanga
Bo nd.r rb e r

f .G;;-
L__

I
I
I
I
I
I
II
1I
II

BLt

4a

46

44

3A

12
21

2o
20

We 1gh ta ge
obtained

It is observed froD the

have Ist category and J

that there are 6 mouzas

2nd category s ettl eme nts o

a bove table

mouzas have



CHAPTER . 11I

TI.iE UPAZILA SHAIi4, R

1.1.'l Definitlon. of Sphere of Influencei

The catchment area (or the sphere of influence) has 6ssn
considered as the area surrounding the upazila frDm which
people normally commute to avaI1 varlous day to day services
sltuated in the shahar area. This area would usua_Lly enconpass
a radius af 2"5 to J"O miles (T.O.R.) from the centre of the
upazila shahar but has been adjusted 1n respect of the
follovlng JEctors:

Natural barriers, physical opportLrnitles an.l constralnts"

The avallability of good transpo.t faci.lities.

Tho shape of adminlstr€tLve bounda rieso

Type, capacity and qrElity of services available 1n the
upazlla shahar"

The locatlon of upazlfa shahar ln respect of other upazifa
shahars and other ln.ajor centres.

Economic attractiveness of the upazila shahar i.e"
employment opportunitles, lndustries and tmdlng facllitles
etc"

Delineation of Sphere of Influence of Ror,{mari Upazlla Shahars

An attempt is made to tdentify the Rowmarl Upazila Shahar.s
socio-economic sphere of inffuence or catch_rrent are through
recognaisance survey, landuse sur./ey and socio-economic survey
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fatlduse sufvey irnd Socio-economic survey, lnformatlon from

secondary sources and through person:]I lntervier,rs 1n the

various socio-economlc ser-vice centre such as markets, shops

educatlonal instltutlons, health complex, govto offices,
pubfic representatives etco Two spheres of influence such

as prlm.ry and secondary have been identlfled for the
ex-isting shahar area. The prlroary influc-nce spreads over
appr-oximately 6664 acres (10.41 sq.nlle) excluding t.he

plannlng areae Prjopfe fr\gm t-rese pfaces come to the upazila
shahar to perlbrm a wide .tvarlety of f!&ctions and ava_iI

various services for their day to day life. ihe secondary

sphere of lnfluence Spreilds over the larger disUtnces

covering the whole upazila and even outside the upazlfa
boundary" People from all over the upazlla occassionaly come

to the upazlla shahar n}alnly for receivlng health, adminis-

tra tive and judiciary serviceso

The catchnent area has been determined according tio the

prlmary sphere of inffuence considering the factors slated
aboveo The catchrDent area thus have covered an area 66 64

acres or 1O.4-l sq.mile with a populatton of 11828 in 1gB1c
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TABLE - 15

Mouzawlse Are,r (lnd popul:]tlo undea thc zone of
lnftuence of Rownrtrl upazlla shahar

Na me of
Ivl o uza s

J.L"
No.

Totr1 Po ufa tion lnvofved Po u1a ti on

Iiowma ri(P)
B.tsumari ( t,)

Taluer Cha r
J 1gn j kand 1

Bandarber(p)

Banda r Cha r
Boalmarl

1961

?Ja.aa JLEP 5560

57) "ra t'9) 7a7

J7('"OC 26A 491

15a.OA 111 17t3

1a5L"rO 12 tt1 2161

247 "a() )L) 6,16

2 51c) "oo L217 6179

_l_
21

2A

17

16

15

11

a

72A1

1351

471

2?A

1227

715e

624

114

26tj

115

7 (,1

a6J

4217

157 5

619

176

154

1A€p

2t'/

2519

1121 1)J4.

?_ 41 4A1

4% a71

178 22,O

1271 2942

6J6 &2

6379 715a

Total I Invol -
a rei, I ved
in larea
a cres I 1n

To1al 1 ,J7 tlDo (-,r$4tlo to,40t l( ,, or, 21,oJO 65a4 1a,521 1J B2A

Bangladesh Popufation Census, '1981 , 1974

RanEpur District Census - 196'1

Delineation of liowmeri upazila shfher area/planning area 3

]n addlttlon to the present upazlla shTrh.jr an(l thc existlnA
built up urban area of Rovm}"ri shahar, the planliing area also

lncludes sollt€'area whlch are expected to be develop as urban

area in the near future. 1n selecting the pfanning area the

folf owing fac tors were considered:

Exist-ing pal.ter.n and trend of development

Tendency of fanduse changes from agr,icul tur.r1 to
ror - gri.dl iurcl e(tivitieso

Source: 1)

2)

J"2
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Existing pattern of transportntion netuork wlthj.n and
arollnd the bui:l t-up arrea.

- Availability ol ffood free and bLrildable l..nd.

Considerlng the l imi ta tion
ava i1a bl e and other natural
have not been wlden enough

upazlla shaha r"

of high and flood 11q6 1..6t
constraints, the planning a rea

in af1 directions lrcm the existlng

The' to 141 planning area

or 662000 acres w.i th a

area and populaticn ol
Table-16.

thus determined an area of 1"Ol sq.mil-.
populiition B1O2 1n 1981. ?he mouzalrlse

the planning area hve been shown in

TABLE-1 6
Mouza\,/ise,al.ea and populaLion undcr thp Shah.la Aredu1 f,owrr)d rl upa z lIc

area in
a CreS

area ln
a cres

Total PoDula ti on Involved Po u1a tioh

Rowma 11(p) 2j
Basu,!ari(p) 2O

Banda rber (p ) 1 5

117 5

619
1AA2

5B 9. oo
45.50
27"50

14a2
495

12 41

556a
747

2161

72A1 2A5A

1151 161
4227 476,

4239 5947
546 a7o

1048 12A5

I'otal , 4076 662 
" 

oo ,21a a70a 12a59 5873 A1023697

Source: 1)

2)

BBS - Bangl a desh

Rangpur Di stri ct

Populatlon Census - 1g?q, 1gA1

Popu1a ti.on Census - i96.1
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Ilxls t i no I-and u:r e a ncl !-!]lfz!-|I! Cti. rr c te.I rj ti cs :

Summary o1 1itn6us6;

Exlsting landuse patte.n of the plann-ing area has been
ascertalned through f,L.,ld surveyo pfot to p:Lot survcy
has been conducted on the mouza m.rps to identify specific
use of every ptot and flnd out areas under various urban
establishments. Details of existing landuse pattern has
b^en prcs.61.6 iIl tll- Mrp_5.

p fan n ing
'l 1 ca lego-

t1re TOR 
"

resent Of thc
total a rea

Lxis ting
Area -1 987

Cormerce
fndustry
Educa t,i on

Heal th
Ad mi ni -stre tion,
Govt" Depttso e tc"
Recrea tion
Socio-cu-Itur€1
Urban s enrices
Res identia f
Ro ads
i{a ter Bo d i es ( Rive r,Dl tch
c tc" )

.1 1" A gricul turg
Total =

1:rbfe below shows broad 1/rndu:_rc patt.ern ol the
area, wheae landuses have tje EJt cl2sstliei into
ries keeping ln mind of Buid€lines prov.ided in

?ABIE-17

landuse Pattern of ttre PfanDing

No

1.u.
2.

1"
4.

6"
7.

'10.

6.7o
185" 1+o

1"67
o"12
1"o'l
o.9e

1"a6
1.04
o.49
o" 55
21 .64
9. 42

1. 01

21

A rea in l cres
11"1O

ooBo
6"7o
6"50

25. 5a
6" 90
3.3c)
1.70

1 41"oo
62 .4o

662.ao

Iandu se T

Sourcp : FtFf d lju 11cy , 19A7

100" oo
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'Ihe abovo tj.rbfe sho!.rs tlrrt 6i"1,n._, p6.ro.rlri.r!a. of lan.l
5u.21)1(1tt5.4a acr.es) 1, utili,red by agricut Lur-e, fo| lo,i/ed
by residential area (zj.6U?;), roads (9.42%), administra_
tion and govt. deptts. etc"(1.86%), cornnerciaf area
(1 .67/") " The lowest percentage of lancl (Ao12%) belong to
cottage iltdus lry.

1.)"2 Y.rn utttizatlon:

l.a, Conrm e rcln] Ils€ :

I-and occupied by commercial uses anounts to about 11o10
acacs 1n tho pLrnning ar..a. 1.1.a)cr It...:r un(ler Lhi.j .ra Logory
include b1zaa, l}..nks, rl 1 slra s..-,:s, r1v,,a si.le shops
and corner shops, etc. ,Ihere are th.o d., _iIy bazars in the
planni.ng area. Rowrnaai bazar is the largest commercial area
lor bolh whole safe market, rel?_il shops and dail_y bazar.
Commerc.ial use occuples i.€_)7% af the total planning area"

Illitrstrlal Use:

In the planning area there are ot)ly O"Bo acres of lan.r r.rnder
the category. There is no large scale industrial establishnert
wlthin the plaruring areao only few rice milfs, saw mll1s and
o11 mi.lls are atailable Ln

covcred by this ca togory ls
the planning area. Total land
O.12% of the plarrrllng are.ro
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Educa tlona I Us e:

Iauca tionaf landuses amounts to about 6.70 acres in the
plarrning area. It lncludes dlfferent types of educatlonal
lnstltutions. There are two high schools, t}ro primary
schooLs and one madrasha locarted ln Rowmarl mouza. The

total land covered by this category ls j"O1% of the planning
areao

Heal th:

The survey of the pl.annlng area hEis ldentlfied one union
counc.il despensary and upazlla health corplex at Rowml.irl

mouza. The health complex 1s 1ocated near to upazila complex
coverlng an area of about 5.50 acres. The total area uncter

the use of health_ servj.ces accounts for about 6"50 acres &

O" 98% of i\e total plannirrg a16ao

Administrations Covto Dept tso etc.:
About 25"50 acres of fand belongs to the various admlnistr€tive
establlsfments 1n the pl-al)rlinE area" Thc upazlla compfex and

the maJor adninistr€tive setups are located at mouza Row[Erlc
There are one Tahshlf offlce, sub-regi.jtmr offlce, BADC offlce
and live stock offlce, located in the plannlng area. Total land
covered by t-his calsg6ly ls 3.a6% of ttre planning arsao
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5" ll€ crorl Lion:

6"

7.

Under recre.rtion li]clf ities, 2

9n411 park are loc.lted in the

under i'ecreationaf ,E cilit.ies
the total planning a rea.

Socio-cultural:

pl.rygr.ounds, few cfubs and onc

planning area. The totaf land
is about 6o9O acres ot 1.o4% of

About f.fO acres of land is occupied by d.lfferent soclo-cu1tura1
ftlclfitles 1n the planning areao Soclo-cu1turl1 facillties incfude
mosque, ed:igah, graveyard, mondlr, etco and O"49lof the plannlng
area"

Urban S erwi ces :

Plarrning area has about l"7O acres ol l.rnd belonging to various
urban sernices like dak bunglor;, post office, police staticn,etc.
Total land covered by thls o:i teg6 yy Is O. Et5% of the total plannting
areao

Residentiat:
About 14f.OO acres ol 1:! t belongs Lo thr. residen.tl,rI
21 "64 ot the toial planning area. Most of residentlal
takes place along the maln rc3clo There ar.e also some

of concentrated settlements at Formarl mouza. Most of
structures are semi-pucca and kutcha in natuae.

use ,,{h ich is
devel opn.nt

6ma11 pokets

the
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o Roads:

There are about 10 miles of road network in the
of which on.1y 2 mlLes are HBB and the rest are
condition of roads are very bad and the design
llven the width ls only 15 fto almost a1l r.oads

areao About 62"40 acres of land belongs to thls
ls 9"42%ot the tolal planning areao

Obvlously, agricrrlture is the most domlnent
about f85.4o acres or 58.21 percent of the
Agricultural land produce u6ua1 crops like
etc" It may therefore be assruned liat fands
urban developrnent ln the plaluj.ng area.

10. llater Bodies:

The planning area has about 6.70 acres of land under water
bodies incfude khal , beef, pond and dltches. Thls landuse
accounts for about less than Too.l percent of the planninR areao

11 . Agriculture:

Constr€ in ts :

f "4"1 9p.pgllrt tties:
The river zlnzirr'n passes througV"tf;,irn-"o 

" 
a.."n corner of

the Rowmari upazlla shahar. The present centre of the shahar
has becn developed on the southem side of the plannlng areao
Studies of contours showed that buLLdable high lands are
available on the southern ancl northern sid. of the presenl:

planning a rea

kutcha. The

1s s ub-s iandard,

1n the plannlng

ca tegory whlch

landuse having

total plarming areao

rice, jute, pul se

are availabl.e for

ortunlti es
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bull LuIr area. It m.Ly therefore b{: sairl th.t the a16;13; 511the southe r,n and norflreIIl si.le of the present bulltareaare potcntlal Ior urban de.velopnent \,rh ere grolrth haveal ready been started"

Constmlnts:

4.4"3 !i41i Valqp g

Lilnqi ,r'r r]" in th.r plaitning a re;r has been found to verybetlreen Tk.iOr0Oo/- to Tk" ,l ,Oarlao/- pe!, blgha fbr.
d i, ferpn t- c:laporJ-s of l-
rl rea has been aDarysed *ot'o' 

tor. v.1ues ln the plarinlng
er the fof.Iowlng three certegoriesi

Shahrr h--",
a. High Land: High buildable lancl in the upazlla shaharaae.t, used for conr,nerciaf estAbllshnents ancl also forirousing, 1s sold at Tk.lroo,oOO/- per bi$.ta on averageo

Due to ttr^ existance of tho 7tn.r-"_
to the interna tro.ror uo"oo' 

z .n.-l..an river an'l very close
r wit_h Indla, urban developoentlsj no 1- possible to.ra rds th

rands on the north_weste 
Le south-eaet s-ide' A6pln th"

varuo" Thcreforc, buir dabr 

sice are 10w and hiE',h agricultuisl
a f an.is ;1re :lvi]llarbie as m€tnl;ion,:,d

abo.,,eo So the fLocrj free and bulldabfe land are the najorprobfems for. urban .leve.lopm€nt in this up.rzila.



b. Iledium L nd: Medlum

is sold between Tk.

bighac

3o

fand, ust)d m:linly for homesteads,

50,OaO/- to Tk. l,OOrOoO/- per

Agricuftural l,ap d:

Agricul tumf 1an(j ln
prices:

Lo,^ Land: Lo14 el eva Lion land
sold betrreen Tk"j5$AA/- b

in Lhc planning area 1g

Tk"4ArAAO/- pcr bigha.

the pleLrrllng a rea 1s sol.] at fol:lo,rlng

to

i,t

L.rw Iand I Tk. 1A,Aaa/_

Iled iu,n Iand t Ik. 30,AAO/ _

Tk" l0,ooo,/- per bigha.
Tk.5A,AOA/ - pEr b isha.



CHir I'Ttrit - r,,

I.\,.RECAS It,

4.1 Popufa tion, tlous eholl Stru6{urs

FOr'edrnting of t,rrgat popul;rtion is the moajt lmportant
efement of any lan.luse pfan. So lt is necessary to fore_
cast thc future popufatlon both for upazlla shahar and

lts sphere of influence. Accordingly to the TOR 1ow,
roedium and high projectlons were mdeo Hlgh and n.atium
fevef projecLion of popu.latlon have been made on the basls
ol its exisLlng trcnds ancl for the 1ow level p.ojectlon
1t is assumed th.1t f ert j-1lt-v l€i.es \./i11 fall, taking _into

acccunt the positiv. effect of family plannjng p.oFramme

of the government and also the area wilf experience a lower
migr.ation flowe the popul.ttlon of 1981 are used as base
year data"

1+o '1" 1 Sphere of Influence:

Wlthin 1-he sphcre of lnflucnce (catcitmenL area) of ltowm.r 11

upazila shaha., the popufatlon growth rate between 1961

.rnd 1981 ras l"B4% percent lrhich is used as the growth rate
for medium 1eve1 projectiono The growth rate for the populatlon
of high levef projectlon vas made by ccnsldering the grol,/th
mte betvreen 1974 A 19A1 \rhich uas 1"98 percent and the
populatlon at thc low feveL ])rojF.ction w.r s made by the
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ri$aun.rl t{fl)hrLh 'rttc ()f 2"A(Jh p(1r.c|nto ,the 19iJ1 population
1n the catchnent area rdas 1lB2B. The detail of different
level of projections lor thc future populatl.rn 1n the
catchment are shown 1n the folfowing table:

TABI,E - ,18

Population prc jec-tlon.s for the catchment area of Rowma 11uo ,z ila shahp r- loR'l-2a!1q a r'
Existi PoD ufa tio n PI9.j ec ted Popula tlon

6504

1985

1 990

1595

2 000

2OO5

1 6,11 4

19 
"511

23,(24

2a,604

i4,6J4

Yedlum grcw
ra te( 61 -at )

= J 
" 

84%

16 rO52

19 ,3 42

21 ,107

2a,oB4

1J,841

w gra\,
mte
aSSUm ed

1 4 ,967

16,524

1A,2 43

2a,141

22 ,217

1O521
( 74-81) -
3" 96k

The avemge size of household (household structure) in the
ca tchment a|ea \,,/a s 5.97 l^ 19A1.It is expected that due to
urbanization household size will decrease over the years.
Ihe folfowing table gives the assumed household lizc and
resultant nuDber of households durlng j9B1JOO5 AoD. on
the basis of medlrnn 1eve1 projection.
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lABI-Fr - iq

Itens

Popu].atlon

Ilousehold 6ize
No. of trouseholri

slze and
1 981-2 005

16.,O52

5"90

27 ,206

Hous ehold s tructure hvin the catchment arei', number of hous ehold
AoD" (Medlum proj ection )

1981 (aase) 19A5 2 000 2oa5

13 ,a2a

2316

19 ,142

5. BO

3 J15

23 ,307

5.7A

4099

28 )OA4

5.60

5015

3),a4

5"50

6151

The density ol populatlon of the
in the folfol{ing table in detau,
pro je c tion:

TABLE . 20

lf-ensi ty of popul!tion in
( lvled lurn Proj e c tion)

ca Lchltent area are shown

con sidering the medlt]m

the catchment area,

1 9A5 199o

16,o52 19,142

6,664 6,664

1985-2005 A. D"

2ao51995

Pro je cted
popu-Lg tlon

Total area
1n acres

13 ,tp a

6,664

21 ,)o7 2A,OA4 11,A41

6,664 6,664 6,664

I941 (Bos e)

Density per
a cre 2 "06 2"40 1.492"9o 4 o2l 5"07
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l+. 1.2 g16 r11, sh:rhi - . -^-------:- - .., r-, (pt --r.-. -.,-

TABLE - 21

The populatlorl oI the p].ar,ntn4 arca of llowm.rri upazil!1
shahar vas founrt to be 16971 5AT3 and 8.102 In 16p census year1961 , 1924 & t98j respecttvely. Inter,_census growth ratewere 4.71 (i924- ) and 4.ao/" (196j_Bl). on the b.rsis ofthe above nrentloned past gao,/,th ra tes and also consideringthat mlgrFnLs wj.lf be a nrJL)r conpon.nt of tho futurepopulatlon hlgh, me.llurn ancj 1ow growth ra t,-s of t.he upazilashahar are assuoedc ,yy'hich 

I

,he base popuration fo" nr'"n 
4"7q','od and 2'50,' respectivefy'

a1o2 1n 1gB1 . 
I three forecasts 1s taken to

Popula tion pro.je ct ion s f^r
"n" , n. -in, [. ii'i io'i'-]o6B "^ lBe 

plannlns area of Ro-emarl

iH-'17=T'T-tr"ffif6ry.'m/' trro2 
i -..zu.r I,-r,(0,_u,i', lrere Is

=2 " 5al
1 9a5

1990

1995

2 000

2ao5

971(t

'122 49

151+11

19389

24J94

9t+'/B

115J1

14o29

1706a

20765

8'.7 69

96A1

l O6BB

1lBOO

13oza
ft 1." expected thrt for alf three p.ojects the Iqte of popula_tion growth will incrcase mainr w ,.r),^ +^ :- 

- -- vr Pw,u
lainfY due to increase populationIfolv becaLl.e of incre.raecl e

lnaa 
'conomic activity witllln the p-Lannlngarea. But an aveaage grouth ia taken for forecast for the sakeof simpt 1c1ty"
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the number of household 1n the plannlng area was foulct
to be 1357 vith an aver€ge household sj.ze of 5.97 persons
1n 1941o For the reasons rDentloned earller household slze
ls expected to be reduced overtirae" gonsiderfug tha t
househofd nunbe r€ in the p]anrlin g area is calculated on
the basis of medlum prc jected and presented ln the
followlng la b1e:

Itens

Popula tlon
Household si ze

No. of hous ehold

1 941 9e)

number of
1 9e1-2OO5

1 4C)29

5"70

2461

TABLE-22

Housahold structurp by slze and
househol.J in tne planning area,A"D. (Medlum projeitlon) "

8102

5.97

1157

947A

5" 90

1606

1 1511

5" e0

19eB

17068

5.60

3047

20a5

207 65

5.50

3n5

1990 i 1995

Consldering medlun growth rq te
in the plannlng area ls belng
the following labIe:

the denslty of
cal cu.lated and

e c tlon

ProJected popul"a tlon
To tal area in acrFs

Denslty/Acre

947A 115r1

6@ 6€2

14.11 1741

8102

12 .21

1qO29

662

21 .19

170@

662

25.78

TA BLEJ 3

Density of popula tlon In the Planning Area, 1985-2OO A.D.Medium Pro

pop u1a tlon
Preaented 1n

20765

662

3't.16



4.1"J

)6

TotEl plannlnpj area of Rowmarj. upazila shahar is expected to
have an average population dcnsity of J.l.16 persns per acre
.in thc ,.ear 2OO5 A"Dc

Aspe c ts of Mier-otlon:

It is realfy necessary to emphas_is thc importance of getting
a realistlc plcture of migr.r tion s_ituatlon" Because _it ls
going to be an lnportant elcnent of future population increase"
But the task of estimatlon the nurnber of xnigrants to the
upazila shahar area is a very difflcuft task as there is hardfy
any data regardtng migration from the secondary sources. Migrctlon
data l^,hlch was obtained during socio-economic survey is somelvhat
lnsi[nificant to rely on. But 1t is sure]y identifles one
important _in lo rma tlon.

So, 1t ts reasonable to assume that in migration to the area
vilI considerable increase over time with the lncreaseLi of
investment of dlfferent sectors" In this sltuatlon in order to
visuallse the exten t of mlgratlon, 1t 1s assuned that Zg5 o,
the future populatlon wilf be migtated to the plannlng area.

TABLE-24
Es timated number of migrants of Rowmarl Shahar(Medium projection)

1990Items

Prr]Jected PoDuIa ti on
(Medlun)

No"or'I,ljCIqnts(20%)

115J1

2106

1 4029

2B09

1706A

3411

2aa5

2a ,7 65

4 ,151



'l'his migmnt popul.tlon is af re.idy considered 1n the growth

mtes for all three projectlons.

4"2 l,abourforce a.d Empfoyment:

labourforce and Empl.oyment ate inter-related at any stage

of economic development. Slnce a co-refatlon factor 1s not
ava1lable for. any areas of Bangladesh, an assumption is made

based on the existin8 trend. In this upazila only 2-1.O0 percent
of the total popu,La tiorr and l4"OO pe.cent of the populatlon
1O lzears were engaged in earning activltieso We have assrued

f5.OO percent of totll population w1_I1 constltute the labour-
force for the catchm"nt area with the consi.leratlon that {]ur

to added investment and economic activities partic_ipation in
earning a ctivi ties \.,i11 riseo

TABLF,J5

Forecasting of L:rbourforce for the

TotEl Fopula tion
(Medium)

la bourforce( f5%)

19142

67 69

2i107

4157

2BOA4

9tp9 11BLh

In futrie the r"rpazila shahar situation ls expected to be

little bit dlfferent" Apart from the resident labourforce
(RLF) within the shahar area, there wil,L be commuter 1_sbourforce
from the surrcunding erreas. Commuter labourforce ls taken is
to b. another 106 of the reslclent fabourforceo

Catchment A rea
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'lA 111_,1: - 26

Esti.mated Latbourfor-ce ol the Shahar Area(i4edium projection)

Items

Re s id ent

Ites id e nt
Conrnu lier
( 1o, or

115)1

40a5

676

14029

4910

4157

17A6A

5973

982

2o'/ 65

7268

11A4

Ir opuf:r tlon

L.lbo urfo rc e( l5%)

l,abour fo rc e
RLF)

To ta I Ll bour force t!711 11A(',/ 6955 a452

Land ReqLrirements and provision St!nda.ds;

Based on the future population in 2OO5 A.D. and piovision
standards, prov.ided by thr, T,OR, land requirements for different
pulposefr are estjmittecl. The total popuf,rtion in the catchm.nt
irrea irn(i in upazi1.1 si)ahar area w1ll be 1461L afi) Z/+918

respcctively on thc bas js of medium grorvth rate. The shahar

Populatlon is desiBneted rs rA t anrj c.!tchn.:rrt area populj:tion
as lllt an(j the futur.e land rccluir.ements estimates are Drovide.j
in the fol1o!t,ing ta bl e.
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TABLta -27

Future Requlrement of tand for Rowm.rri Upazila Shahar

i'r,o v 1:, i on l)c s i eir)
A=?.491A

oplro [f]nir-lT-tL-iliemc';f
l(/icre.)lrrduse

B=146a4

1.b.
Commerce

Ind us try

5 tanda rd
(A crc,/Popn. )

1.5/1oAO
.1 

^ 5/'1000
A+B

A+B

e9.3 )
a9"))

2. Illduca ti on :

- PrinF ry S cho 01

- Secondary S cho 01

- Colfege

2 / 5ooo
5/zoooo
5 / ZaOoA

9.97
14oaB
14. BB

A+B

A+B

1" Heafth:
- Dlspensary, Mat

Chifdcare Cl in ic
- 11ea1th Cen tre/

Hosp lta 1

1 / 5ooa

5/2aaoo

11.90

1 4 ",:ti

A+B

A+B

A dmin is tra ti on/
Judicla ry 12 /I)pazlla Up.Lzila Popn. 12. OO

5. Recrea lion:
- Parks, open sp. ce

- Cinema hall,closed
sPa ce

- Spo r Ls I-ad l ui

1/ IOOO

a.5/?.aaao
J / r, ooao

59" 52l\+ I)

A+B tt9

9a

Do CIo -L\l-Ltural :

- Community C entre
- Rel igious ftcility
- Gmv eya rd/ Ceme try

1/zooao
o"5/ 5000

5/2aAaO

A+B

A+B

2.9e
5.9'

14.na
7.--- !rban 5eil1ces:

- Post offices
- 'lele phonr llxchante

- [)o.L ice S 1lr tion
- Bus/ Ra il Station,/

Gh. t

a.5/2aaoo
o. r/?t)oao
2/ZOOaO

1/2aaao

A+Il
A+B

,i+B
A+B

1,49
1.49
,.95
2. 9a

a. ltesi.l. n+ial

11. Res e rve
-t LVo of bulLt up

"T5-



1n the previous chapte. existirlg sltuation anC future requirements

for t.he Uowmarl upazila shahar hzrs been evaluated.rnd presentedo 1'his

chapter presents a discussion on appro;rch, concept and plannj.ng

prir)ciplps for thc landuse p1i.rn prepardtlon.

Approa ch, Concep t and Pfa nflg_lMglpl es :

It should be cleared at thls point that landuse plan for a

upazifa shahar is a bro:rd gulde plan in order to contrDl th(l

deyelopment through an appropriate locational and functional

art'angement ol servlces and fecilities so that efforts oa af1

the concelr1ed agencies can be guided to a common goal. Once

the main crlteaia and basic guldelines for developmarrt schemes

are set indivldual area developnent schemes have to be det?iled

accorrllng to the guidiniT prlnciples of the p-Lan and d.rvefopnent

Phass5.

cul irTl'Ir -r"/

LANDIIS F PIAN

,"1

5" 1.-l Ceneral Con6ideratlonsi

For the preparation ol landuse plan for Rowma ri upazila shahar.

Some of the ftr ctors r./ere found uorth considerlng \.rhich are

discussed below:

Eventhough Ule allotment of 8overnment lund for the up.lzlla

level dcvelopment in much more now than it uas before, It is
hardly enough for' thc klnd of development envisaged. So lt
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was important th.rt devalopD.nt cost h,rvc to be at rrost
reasonabfe ninlrnum. And this fact has dictated that exlstlng
I-ovet has to be k.pt intilct as {Er as practicable.

It 1s also reasonabLe to corisider, .1nd act accordingly,
the existing trend of physicaf development. Any suqgestions
altogether reverse to the existlng one might be unacceptable
to the inhabitnnts and costly to impf_.rl1611"

Land ls the most scarce resource in an agt€rlan soc_iety

of Eangl.rdesh. per capiL agrlcu..l tural 1an.1 is only O.l
acres and land/man ]"atio 1s the lodest in the world. ,,gith

the lncreas in/: populat.ion an{l conslant land resources, the
sltuation ls deteriorating fast. In this sltuatlon it goes

beyond sayini. th.r t great care has to be taken to convert
agri-suse land for non-+tgric ul trrltrl purposes as minimutrl

as possible. So firstly exis.Lring bui-L t-.rp areas are proposed

for m1ixlnlum posslble uti.lization and then taking some

a gric,Jl tura 1 Iand,lf necessarv"

Apa|t fr"om the above mentloned considerations the proposiils
a.e based on ex.isting situation, exist_ing and expected trend
of growth fulure population projections and servi.ce requiremen.ts.

.). ro4 .p.ctt.l. uonsLdcr. lic,n.:

Some of the specliic consider€tions for
landuse plan for Rowna rl up;rzlfa shah:r r

the

are

preparetlon of
dis cusse.l below:
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iiowmlr r1 upazila ltself and the future shahar area 1s
focated at the extreme south_east corner of the tfurlgram
zilao As such interrelationship and commirnication of this
upazlla is towal6s 5or11 an.l south_wetrt. It ls anticlDatod
thal 1rtra" grokrth of upazj.la sh.rhar shou_ld proceed
towa 1r;5 56,.1 1i., in Rowm.a ri mouza and north also in fl,owmarl
mouza.

The exlsting 1lnear pattern development a.long the main
road ciictntes that lt worrlrl not be posslb]e to have compact
concentric type of developmsnt. So fhture upazlla shahar
may consists ol two or three bull t_up areas flnked by
na jor roads.

Attempt 1s also taken to have approprlate zoning
broad landuse areas. Conventional m.tho.ls (11ke
incoiipatible association, locational criterla of
use) of fan.i planning have boen utilized"

of v:l rious

compa tj bl e/

speciflc

The rnaln thorough lares of the road network system are used

to provlde separation between dlfferent landuse zones,
apart from provldlng lnter communicatlon, so as to retaln
envlronmental quallty on an areac
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,.2

land u,hlch are not. appropriirte for future deveLopment (1ike
low-lying areas, exlsting ria jor Hater bodies, char areas)
are properly noted and marked as r,reservesrro

Ptan Dis criptlon :

The fanduse plan that h.s been prep..cd, taking inLo account
the considerations mentioned above, (i1f hopefu_l1y .rccomodate
a Dopufation of 2l!91a 1n tho ycar 2OO, and \r1lf spread on an
area of about 662.0O acreso In addllion to that it w1-11 ssr-r.
an estlmated 146f4 number of poputatlon in 2OO5 A.Il. 1n the
catchment area" It wil.1 provlde residential accomodation to the
shahar population and af1 other facllities like commercial ,

industrlal, educatlon, administmtive, recreatlonaf , heaf th,
socio-culturaf, to both shahrr area and catchment area popula_
tlon. The planning area \{ill also accomodate other functions
an.i servlccs so;ts ho mc.t rost of the nceds of the populirtion.
Proper land alfocatlon of ai1 these activlties and functions
are attempted, as far as possible, to attain deslred healthy,
livable environment. Landuses proposed for d.ifferent ma.ior
categories are discussed in the folfowing par€gmphs. Summary

of the proposed landuses are provided in l,abfe_28.
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5.2"1 Commerce and Indus trv i

oao Commerce:

Accorrilng Lo the pr.ovi!!1on strnda.ds, 89.33 acres of
land needed lor commercial purposes by 2OO, A.D. Ilut at
present only 11o10 acres of land are used for these purposeso

It may be assumed that some 15060 acres of land will fulfil1
for these purposes by 2OO5 nollo and which is 2.194 ol the

total plalntinII area. the proposafs for comnercia] landuse

ln clud o:

o Extension ancl imprcvement of existing bazar at Ro\rma rl
mouza.

o New shopplng area development 1n Rovrmari mouza also(near

th('upazlla complex).

f . ir. fndus try :

Industrial landuse conprlses of scattered saw mi11s, rice
mlfls, ice iacto.y etc. with an area of about O.8O acres.

whife any large scale industrial esiabllshment i.s dlfficu1t
to forsee in the upazila. About 5"OO acres of land In Rowma.l

mouza ls proposed lor agr.o-b.tsed and handicrafts establishnents.
So total about 6"80 aci€rs of land proposed for thls category
lihich is about O"8%of the pfanning area.
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5.2"2 lilucatlon:

o One primary school in Rowm.rrl mouza in the south of the

upazlla Health Complex.

According to the plan provislonal s t-,rndard of the lDRt

tlie requiremerlts of liind for educatiDal purpose are

€stirnated as )9,'/) acres approxirfrte1y. But at present

only 6.70 acres of f.lnd are used for these purpose" lt

may be assumed thrrt sorie 12"70(1.92%) acres of land w1l 1

fLrlfill reqrllremcnts of far,d for these purposes by 2oO5 A.D.

Wh11-. the present educatlon establlshments are preserved

and some ol them are proposed to be expanded and

.i.mproved c new faclllties proposed are:

only girls high school .ls proposed to be expanded

improved ln Rowma r.i mouzao

new secondaiY cum prlrnsry school in Rowmarl mouza

the east of the propos--d stadium).

The existing colfege 1n Rovmeri mouza ls proposed to

to be expanded and improved.

o The

and

o on"

(on

The existing boys high school in Rorrmari mouza 1s

pr:oposed to be expanded and lmproved.

One vocational tralning institute 161 63n and woman in

Ro\,rm.r ri mouza near the existing colfegeo
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5.;2. J Itca I ur I

According to the provision staDdard, 26.2J acres of Land
needed for health facilities. At present 6.50 acres of
land are used for these pur?ose. It may be aEsumed th.r t
some 9"5O acres (1 "4)%) of land will requlre for these
purposes by 2oo5 A"D.

the present upa z ila
expansion and other

heill th complex in Rowtnari nouza needs

?a cil lties proposed are;

Impt"ovement of union health centre (despensary) in
lio!,'ma r.i mou za.

Establishmenl: of one new maternity, chifdcare and fanily
pfannlng centre in Rcwma rl mouza near the proposed
commLrrlity c.nt rco

5.2, 
" 

4 admlni6 tm tive

Most of the establi..hment in this category are scatterecta
In order to or€pnise them b/o of land have been eamarked.
one south of the upazila complex and one north of the upazifa
compl.ex" .At present orlly 25.50 acres of land are used for
these pupp6sq5. It may be assuned that soee lg.go acres
(6.Otd of land wifl fulfifl for these purposes by 2OO5 A.D.
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5.2.5 Recrea tion:

!\cco.dlng to the provislon standard, 59.94 acres of land

needed for recreational facilitles. But at present onfy

6"90 acres of lanC are used for these pur.poses. lt m:1y

be .rssumed that some 14"r0 acres (Z.1t"tr.)o f land will fuIf111
for these purposes by 2OO5 A"ll.

Exjsting play fiefds are kFpt invrct:1lr.l proposed to be

frlrther developed. New farciflties In this category incfu.le:

One central park and open space at the cross-section of
the two most i-nportant r-oads and near the girlb hiah
s chool in Rownari mouzao

One sports s t.adium neir r
adiacent to the 1OO tOt

to the Lmi.on council olflce
wide r.oad in Ror4marl moua.

Ih, ex is Linp .o I Lege jn RoLrn1r jOne Clnema half near to
mouza.

Socio-Cuftural.:

About 2f.81 acres of land wi.ll be needed for the purposes

accordlng to the provision slandard (TOR). At present about

l"JO acres of land used for these purposes. It may be assumed

that samp 11.G0 acres (l.ZS%) 
"t L.rnd wilf ful-fil1 for these

purTo ses .
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Important provlsions purpos ed in thls category jncfudes :

Communi ty centre crnn publlc flbrary afong the pr-oposed
'l0or -O!r wide .oad in Rowmarl mouza.

Two blocks of n,6w graveyards a1g pror65.6 to take care
of the future rEqLlirement.

Exlstlng religlous facllLtles (rnosqllss, mandlrs, edgah,
graveya rd etc. ) are kept in their orlginal locations
and proposed to be inproved.

One centl€l mosque ancl edgah are proposed to be focated
near the conrnulity centre in Ro!,ma ri mouza.

Urban Seryices:

Accordlng to th., pircvision strnd:trds
wifl be needed for urban services by

present on\y 1.7O acres of 1an.l are

It may be assumed that some

wi-I1 I\11f111 re.lulrements of
2005 A "D.

11"91 acres of land
2oo, A. D. But at

used for these purposeso

B,8O acres ( t"lr*) of fana

land for these pulpqs6s 5,

undistu.bed and prDposed to bePo1ice S tation are kept
extenslon and ioproved 

"

Existing boat terminal 1< proposed to be lmproved.
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Existlng 1&T office is proposed to be extenslon
and irnpro ved.

New sities for posb orfice arrl flre service are proposed

.l-long the lOOr-Orr wide road near the proposed comllu_nity

centre in ilor,im.3 rl mouza.

Res ide ntia 1 ;

5.2.9

A11 the residential areas are organlsed around the
exlsting cfuster of honesteads, Virtua-Lly llo virgin
land is proposed for residentlal useo As such lt 1s

important that somc kind of detlil layout has to be

pr,-pared keeping the exlsting structures intact, as far
as possible, in order to achieve desired density. Upazila

Psrishad mrlst arrEnge the reh:Ibilitation measures for
the households rlho r,/il1 b.. evlcted due to acquisitiorr
of land for public uses. Accord.ing to the provlsion
standan:ls 249o18 actes of .land needed fo. res-ide.ntial
purposes by 2OO5 A.D" But at present about 14loOO .rcres

of land are used lor these purposeso It may be assumed

that some 24r"5A acres ol 1an.l are kept as residential
purloses or about 37"OA% of the totAl planning area.

Rorrds:

Onl y on-- road lc pr6po-q,d to be lOOi-0r, wlcle In thc
planning area. 1t j.s the road that finks the upazila shahar
with the other areas of the Howma rl upazila and Ra jj.bpur
upazllao The other major roads (4Or-0,' wlde, which nms
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north-south are expected to link the upazlla shaliar uith
major portion of the upazil.a .in the south. Itest of the
rosds are 24r-Orr wide tertiaries. Only major ones are
ldentlfied. v/hen de1ai1 pfans for e.ich sp.rclfic zone wlL1
be pr-"pared a good number of tertiarjes will be identlfied"
About 171"4O acres of fand are kept for these purpoiles or
25"e'/" th. total pla miylg 3r"q.

Urban De ferred :

In order to accommodate the fluctuatlon 1n the forecasts
made, urban deferred land are irientlfled and properly markcd
on the p1an" Current use of th-.se fancl must continuee as long
as they are not actu"l.ly needed. Approximately 65.OO acres
of lard are kept as urban rleferred which 1€ 9oB1% of the
to la1 planning area.

Feserve Land ( Low farri):

The exlstlng fo\dlylng area ln the proposed buift-up area
rnarked as "resetve,, 1and" About 62oOO acres of land are
kept rescrve land \^,hlch ls g.r7% of the total planning areao



CHAPTER - VI

P PLC Id N]rY INC A\N IP]PLI-MlrN'ATIL},I

Some of the progr-ammlng and lmplementatlon lssues of tjre landuse
plan are discussed 1n thls chaptero Development of sLrch a huge

number of upazla centres throughout. l]1n/rJadesh is rather a monumenta_l

task for everybody concerned. Availability an.l mobifization of finan-
cial resoufces, adequate number of tralned manpower and approprlate
organisations structure to carry out the work are some of the najor
problems. To share the burden lt ls reasonable to expect that each
indi vldual consul tant shouf d reco gnise these prac ti cf e l imita tlons,
give due consideratlon durinf, ptan prepar€t1on and finaLly shoufd
come up wlth appropriate measures to implement the proposalso

6.1

6"1 .1 Priorlty Actions:

Even if an tndivldual centre 1s consl.lered, totrl amount

of work that has to be done 1s reafly hugeo It is not
poss-ibfe to list them down and prloritles" But some of
the projects which need early actlon are listed belows

" atl tn- lani proposed for pubtic usFS shouLd be

eafinarked and any kind of further development by prlvate
sector, should be prchtbited. But trese fand must continue
their present use as long as they are not physicaliy/
acquired and develop -.d.

Actioos and Cos t Impllcatlon:P rio ri
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Pre-condition for development in any designated
zone ls thc deta1l layout of that area. Thls ls
to ensure tha t the area is put into its 1ut1ss1
capa cl ty .

The maln throuft] fares need early developnent, They

wlfl not only shape the future township the rway it
l.i deslred, but also €l€.ar up prlv,rte sectot.
actlvlties"

Developmcnt of commerclal arears (markets, shops,
bazars, etc") shout.d get priority as they might
lead to eal-ning opportunitl--s for the Upazifa
Parlshado But pre-condltlon for thelr development
ln the market feasibillty study.

o Deslgna ted resldentlal areas, within the proposed

bulldup area, vill be developed gradually vhen the
demand for such development 1s felt, followlng the
speclfle.l prlorltles of the blocks, the consultant
11kes to suggest a different approach 1n devefoplng
the resl(lentlal areas. The ex.isting practice ln thls
country Is th(, asquls11l.a of 1.rnd flrst by Urban
Ilevel opment Agency (1n this ase Upazlla pa rLshacl )
development and flnally selfing them at cost prices.
Instead of dol.ng that, lt 1s better to devetop these
areas in colloboration with present fand Owners.
This attltude wlfl reduce the problems of public
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6.1.2

acqrrisltion and compcnsation, resetilement probfem evlcted

.land (i{ners etc" One of the most \,/ideiy regarded technlque

of slrch approach, rrLand Poollng ancl Re:r d Jus tment'r , 1ri

worth mentloninA he re.

The reserve land (Iowlying areas) deserye some consiclera-
tLons also" lnstead of leavlng them the uray they are, they

should be developed (excavation, linked, landscaplng) so

that they can be used for drEinage, ps.icul tllre and

recreational purpos e o

Cost Iftpl ica tio n:

Most uneasy component of up.3zl1a devefopment proi,rnm 1aj the

magnltudr of financial resources needed" It realfy troubles
the lmaginatlon weather It will be possible to finance urban-
type development eventhough the consuftant has tried utnost to
mlnimise the cos t.

-tt 1s also vcry difficult to plnpolnt to exact amount of
financial resource needed for Rowmarl upazi]a shahar fron a

rather conceptl.ral landuse plan. Most lmportant componen t not
available at this stage is the percrlL of covered area in
each type of fanduse. But tt 1s needless to mentlon that
alternote cost effectlve development approaches has to be

evaluated and utl}lsed. one lmporlant component of physical
developrnent at upaz{a level is the cost of earth fi11ing.
Upazila Parlshad can evalr,!rte the posslbility of dyke and pump

system for big percel,s of lando
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6"2 Ph .s lnr a'ri Urb,,n l)pt.ttpdi

The year 2OO5 is tentatively designated as the ho.izon
yeaa for Rowmarl upazlla sh;rhai, landuse pIar. Consiclering
present year, 1t has about '17 years pfan period irl rrhlch
deveLopxoent proposals h2ve to be irnpleraented in different
phases. But the plan period and consequently the target
year shaufd not be consldered to strict_ly as the plan ig
a broad guidellne to contr\cf and Eiui.J e the self-generated
development actlvities. Development proposa,Ls for each
phase should ba m.rlnly on the basis of prevlous phas.,s
perlorrnance, futlre prospect and guidelines from the plan"

l'entativety the plan perlod can be divlded lnto four
phases" Development activities can b-. quantifled (ln terms
of percEntage) for each phase to give some indication. the
guldeline for such quantification ls the population projection
and pro Je ct prloritles"

TA BLI'-2 9
Development ActivltjFs in different phases for Rov,rm. ri UpazilaSha h, r

1'3 -: j::psryr_-lB35rr-ryry_rryoo*-L*--
Commerce 20 40 30 10 i OOfndustry ^ 2A i;o SO 1{JoEducation 20 50 io io 1ootlealth 20 50 20 rO 1OOAdrninistrtion 20 t"O lO 10 iOOIlecrea tion 10 1a trS ti .i OoSocio-cuf tural 20 jj Zb ZO tooUrban Services ]O 40 lO ZO 1oORoads 20 trO 2O ZO jOO
Res ii]ential_ 10 40 20 _ 20 1O0

!q:S: nff flgures indicates percent-age"
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The present landuse pfan is prepared on the basls of
medium projectlon of population. Dire to various unforseen

c.ircumstances, lt might so happen that a little bit of

more lrnd Is re.luired for diJlerent useso To tackfe that

k.lnd of sltuation I'Urban l)eferredr' land .rre identilied
and properfy mar-ked on U1e plan" ltrey are located.in such

a marylcr tha t even 1f they ,!re not requlred at the end of

the plan period, there would not be any vacant lot or
rrwithout purpose" land wlthin the proposed bui1t-i,rp area"

Development Control:

Some of the existing situat.ion deserves North mention-ing

before dlscusrjlng about lhe poajsibl.e conl.rol mechanism.

o trThe Local Covernment (Upazila Parishad and Upazila

Administrative Re-organisation) ordlnance-198J" does

not provlde statutory backing to th.: upazila landuse

plans and any provislon to take preventive rneasures,/

actions agalnst colltrary, unauthorised development botll

bY private and pubfj,c sector.

Upazllas which are under the landuse plan preparqtion

pro8mnr are beyond the administrative boundaries oa

ex isttrg metropolitan and municipaf towns" As such there

.ioes not exj:jt any developnent contrctrmeasureo
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At such a situatlon, most general suggestion that can be
made 1s ttte fo rmula tion and adoptlon of approprlate devefop_
ment contrll mechanism for the upazlla centreso Regulatlons
r€gardlng bulldlng type and hlght, set back, denslty, taxes
should be lncorporated in such a mechanl&.It wotrld not
be lrlse to suggest exlstlng urban regula tlons for the upaz.lla
shaharso A set of more appncprlate regulations should be
formulated considerlng the socio-economic situatlon and
enforcement probfems for the upazlla shaha rs;

Sorne speciflc suggestlons could be made regarding development
control of upazlla shaha rs 

"

o The proposed bulld-up area could be deslgnated as
rrDeveloprnent Promotlon Arearr where all klnds of develop-
ment w111 be preferred and given lncentive as long as

they are not contrary to the proposed landuse p1an. And

rest of the plannlng area could be regarded aa IDevelopment

Control Arearr rhere prema ture urban deyelopment has to
be res trlc ted.

Wtthln the development promotlon area all
subJected to control by regulatLon and all
shoufd be enforceabfe by 1aw.

development are

the meas ures

Assumlng tha t a1l

conformation with
they vou1d only be

Pa rishad.

public sector actlvlties would be 1n

the proposals nade 1n the landuse plan,
subJect to norrpl approval from Upazlla
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Devefopment contr\,l machanlsm should not only take care

ol regufa tloirs but also manpo\i'er at upaz.ifa 1eveI and

above. Follovring suggestions are found feasibfe.

o Th""" should be at least one person in the Upaz:i]a

Parishad, i./ho understands the pre-Iiminaries of

development control 11ke understanding the p1an,

evaluatlng proposals, fleld check during execution

etc. As the Upazifa Engineer is par:tially quallfied

in thls respect he/she should be glven one or two

months intcnsive training by UDD to make up the

rest.

UDD should extehd lts estabfishnent upto' at first'
old dlstrict 1..rve1 and then for two or three dlstricts
to provide technical advice to Upazlla Parishads.

Monltorlng and Review:

The proposals m^de for the physical development and

lmprovement of Rowmari upazlla shahar are rather guldefines

tlEn flxed set of ra]es. The proposal-s are based partly

on the basls of pr€sent goverarnents developDent efforts at
upazlla leve1 greatly on the expectatlon that prlyate

sector activities 1^/i11 be geared up due to gover.Jnent
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efforts" As the private sector act-ivitles can not
forecersted accuriltefy, it gener€tes cerlAin amount

unce.lainity. Thls factor afone makes 1t necessary

monitor the plan closely. And a perlodical review

becomes lnev ita ble.

So it ls recommended that the progress in the implementation

of the proposed plan or any change or devj.ation should

be noted and marked on the plan by the Upazifa parishad. The

Upazlla Parlshad should seek advice, consultation from UDD

ln case of difflculty in the lmplementttion of the p1an.

It would have been vis,6 to say that on ille basis of yearly
monltor.lng report, the fanduse plan should be reviewed in
every five year. But review, revlslon, upda ting ls as

cumbersome and time-consumlng process as preparlng new

proposals. Slnce there ls acute shortnge of qlE1lf1ed

planners to do so, lt ls suggested that review, revision
wlll be done after 5 ye.rrs, i.eo ln the year 199_1.

be

of

to


